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they upen whom the Lord Jesus, when again revealed from heaven, shall take
vengeance, in flaming_ fire- and punish wîth everlasting destruction, shalH be
thoso Who knew not God, and obeyed net the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

l3ehold, then, the dreadful consummnation of cvii te, which ignorance Ieads.
Shrouding the mind from. perceiving things in their truc and just coleurs.-
frern seeing what is really the state of sinful mnan befere God-fromn forming
simple and luminous ideas of the character of God, and the principles of Ris
law -and, from, feeling deep convictions of guilt, helplessness, and need
of a divine and almighty Saviour,-it. causes t hose Who continue under its
baneful influence te niove along the current of their earthIy existence in a
great measure useless as'te the purposes-fo.r 'which they receivcd a rational and
immortal being, living only for the body and its poor transitory pleasures ; and
in the end, they are hurried away inte a shorcless abyss of 'voe, -whose tessings
and sufferings they must endure throughout endiesa ages.

Now, whatever niay ho the palliatives in the condemnation of those wvhosc
hapless lot it was to inhabit altegether uncnlightencd lands, who liad ne ini-

sied written law from...God, nothing but the remains of the original moral
laIw on their hearta ; it will not be possible for the inhabita,,nts of~ Protestant
Christian countries te, plead before thebar of judgment, that their ignorancewas
their misfertune rather thantheir crime. It was certainlygreat advantage confer-
red on themi that they were taught te read, and were-thus capacitated for*gainitig
knewledge ; that the inspired IVord of God *was in, their handÉ, in their own
langnage, and that they might have had- access to; inany othor useful books; if'
they chose; that it was in their power toepcjey thei publie instructions of
the Sabbath, and te occupy iLs- sacred heurs of rest in self-improveinent; that,
while they may have had te employ most cf their tixue during thte-eek in labour-
or business, it, was quite possible for-th-em, in general, te appropriate-an heur-
or Lwe, every day te reading and thinking. It is plain, then, that ignorance in,
those who wereý se situated- was completely inexcusable, because -viIful; and
thisbrigs on them, an. aggravated. criminality, and exposes them, te, a far-
heavier punishnientthan et ers less-favourably placed.

Hlaving thus exhibited the -evils -of ignorance, as lessening and debasing the'
enjcoyments of the. present if-sdecidedly adverse te the attainiment eof per--
sonal religion; and as conducting te an etermial misery, great in proportion te
privileges which.were-abused-we shalUconclude witj.iaddressing a-few count-
sels. t several classes,.cf our readeri3J

L1. We would say. somie things te, thosb whe' htveý advanced considerably in
lif'e, witheut acquiring.muah, perhaps but7 very -little kneowledge. This is a
very great pity ; butstill it admits of a remedy, te, someextent. Te those 'Who
feel conscieus that their knewledge 18 scanty, wie say kindly, redeem the tinie
henceforth, by strivingto mako compensation for p-ait«negligence. Give your
selves new unte reading, and- especially tt scarohin Lhe coitrs ormn.
plans for occupying some of your leisure in -exorcises of mental improvemetit,
andsteadily adhiere te them. Resist the selicitations of laziness. Fly from
the company of idiers, whose only object is to kil both their own time and
ypurs. Shun places of resort for trifling, if not for worse cmploymaent. Never
be seen where the son gand ribaldry of drunkards are heard. Endeavour es-
pecially te turn your eabaths té good accounit, by.seeking te, grow in grace,
and in. the. knowiedge of the truth asît ia in Jesusà Thus may- yen wonder--
fully make up for the past. The attempt ia well'werth being made, eitrnestly
and perseveringly; andfi will- yield far imore-of plesue2and profit than to coun-
terbalance ail the efforts.int forth. Aiidrememberthat«your diligeitimiprove--
ment of what may remain of.lif0 to yen, lattheonywy'hch 1tuct pro--
perlymeet God lu' reckoniug, withoet being- condýinned:-as a&lôthful frein llrst
te 'last.

2. Wwudetetrr't.Ôd l~hy atr c.hi hlrn'ih
good*knowledge. By prudent and'pleasinig nethosdewevour te, impart te,


